
6 Tedman Parade, Sylvania, NSW 2224
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

6 Tedman Parade, Sylvania, NSW 2224

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Cheree Burns

0408894980

https://realsearch.com.au/6-tedman-parade-sylvania-nsw-2224
https://realsearch.com.au/cheree-burns-real-estate-agent-from-cg-real-estate-specialists-camden


$720 per week

Discover your new home in Tedman Street, Sylvania. This well-maintained property offers a serene lifestyle with plenty of

space and modern conveniences.Enjoy the inviting balcony at the entry, perfect for relaxing with a morning coffee or

evening read. The large living space features a sliding door that opens to the back entertainment area, seamlessly

blending indoor and outdoor living. Fully fenced with a gate, the back deck provides a private space for entertaining

without any worries.The home is fitted with security screen doors, brand-new dark grey carpet, and light-colored paint,

creating a fresh and modern ambiance. Large windows overlook the backyard, filling the rooms with natural light.The

kitchen boasts a dishwasher, ample storage space, room for a double-door refrigerator, and electric cooking, making meal

preparation a delight. All bedrooms are generously sized, two with built-in robes. The high windows ensure privacy while

allowing plenty of sunlight in the afternoon. The bedroom and living windows have a privacy tint to keep the heat out in

summer and to ensure privacy during the day.The bathroom is bright and spacious, featuring natural light that enhances

its inviting atmosphere. The external laundry offers ample space and the home also includes an outdoor toilet for added

convenience. The backyard is expansive yet easy to maintain, providing plenty of space for outdoor activities.A single

garage ensures secure parking and additional storage.This delightful home is perfect for those seeking a peaceful,

spacious, and well-equipped residence in Sylvania. Dont miss the opportunity to make this charming property your

own!Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the tranquility and comfort of Tedman Street,

Sylvania.DISCLAIMER: Kindly be advised that registering for property inspection is essential. Failure to do so may

prevent us from informing you of any updates or alterations to the inspection schedule. Furthermore, please note that

while the information provided in this advertisement is believed to be accurate at the time of publication, the availability

date is indicative and not guaranteed. We appreciate your understanding in this matter.


